
MAINTAIN 
A Healthy Lifestyle

Daily Dietary Supplements and Personal Care Products
To Safely Support Healthy Lifestyle Choices

Cholestasys® Healthy Cholesterol Support 
Dentazyne™ Oral Probiotics 

Diamaxol™ Healthy Blood Sugar Support 
Digestrol™ Healthy Digestion Support 
Focus Excel® Optimal Focus Support 

Glucofast™ Healthy Blood Sugar and Weight Loss Support
HairMax MD for Men™ New Hair Growth Support 

HairMax MD for Women™ New Hair Growth Support 
HealthSlim® Natural Metabolism Support

Hyperexol® Healthy Blood Pressure Support
Immuno Xcell™ Immune System Support 
Menopol® Menopausal Support Formula

Nutratose® Daily Vitality Superfood
Procognin™ Memory & Cognition Support 

Prolipamy® Pancreatic Enzymes 
Refluxamine® Stomach Acid Support 

Uricinex® Uric Acid Support 
Veinulux™ Healthy Vein Support 
Vita-Male™ Multivitamin for Men

Vita-Female™ Superfood-based Multivitamin
Zenitrim™ Natural Fat Blocker

Please note: You may choose individual pages to be printed or print the entire product guide.
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Daily Nutritional Support for a Healthy Lifestyle

As part of a healthy lifestyle, Cholestasys, a dietary supplement, 
adds daily nutrition to help support a diet low in saturated fat 
and cholesterol.

Cholestasys is a Dietary Tool formulated to help provide daily nutritional support for your healthy cholesterol 
lifestyle choices. 

Cholestasys provides a proprietary blend of natural botanicals and vitamins. Our high-quality ingredients are  
formulated for optimal daily nutritional support.*

Storage: Store in cool, dark place and keep container tightly closed. Do not expose to excessive heat.

Healthy Cholesterol Support*

One Month Supply • 60 Capsules

Diet, weight, physical activity and exposure to tobacco 
smoke all affect your cholesterol. According to the 
American Heart Association, lifestyle changes should be 
made to ensure healthy cholesterol. These changes include 
eating a heart-healthy diet, enjoying regular physical 
activity, and avoiding tobacco smoke. 

A heart-healthy diet is rich in vegetables, fruits, whole 
grains, high-fiber foods, lean meats and poultry, fish 
at least twice a week and fat-free or 1 percent dairy 
products, and foods low in saturated or trans fats. 

Excess Appetite & Food Craving Relief Healthy Blood Pressure Support*

®

®™

The American Heart Association has more information on what we can do to exercise:

    Make time for 30 minutes of physical activity more days during the week than not.       

    Choose from walking, biking, running, jogging, swimming and even dancing.
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Daily Nutritional Support for a Healthy Lifestyle 
 
As part of a healthy lifestyle, Dentazyne, a dietary 
supplement, adds a probiotic blend to help support 
oral health.

Dentazyne is a Dietary Tool formulated to help provide daily probiotic support for oral health.

Dentazyne provides a proprietary blend of six active probiotic strains to repopulate and defend the mouth.  
Strawberry-flavored chewable tablets serve as a great treat after you brush your teeth.*

Storage: For optimal results, store in refrigerator. Keep container tightly closed.

Oral Probiotics*

One Month Supply • 
60 Strawberry-flavored Chewable Tablets

The American Dental Association recommends that people 
brush their teeth twice a day. Flossing once a day is also 
key for your oral health because decay-causing bacteria can 
get in between teeth, where toothbrushes cannot reach.

The ADA believes that you should visit your dentist regularly 
for professional cleanings and oral exams. A balanced diet 
and limiting snacks in between meals will help ensure good 
oral health as well.  

How to brush your teeth correctly:

   Place your toothbrush at a 45-degree angle against the gums.
   Move the brush back and forth gently in short (tooth-wide) strokes.
   Brush the outer tooth surfaces, the inner tooth surfaces, and the chewing surfaces of the      
   teeth. 
   Use the “toe” of the brush to clean the inside surfaces of the front teeth, using a gentle  
   up-down stroke.
   Brush your tongue to remove bacteria and freshen your breath.

Daily Vitality SuperfoodADD/ADHD Symptom Relief

®
®

TM
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Daily Nutritional Support for a Healthy Lifestyle 
 
As part of a healthy lifestyle, Diamaxol, a dietary 
supplement, adds daily nutrition to help support your 
dietary choices for healthy blood sugar.

The American Diabetes Association lists many ways you can exercise:

   Be active in your daily routine. Walk, use the stairs, and move around.

   Engage in aerobic exercise, such as brisk walking, swimming or dancing.

   Participate in strength training, for example, lift weights.

   Try out some flexibility exercises, such as yoga.

Diamaxol is a Dietary Tool formulated to help provide daily nutritional support for your healthy blood sugar 
lifestyle choices. 

Diamaxol provides a proprietary blend of natural botanicals, vitamins and minerals. Our high-quality ingredients are  
formulated for optimal daily nutritional support.*

Storage: Store in cool, dark place and keep container tightly closed. Do not expose to excessive heat.

Healthy Blood Sugar Support*

One Month Supply • 60 Capsules

The American Diabetes Association states three ways to 
help lower your risk for diabetes: eat healthy, make time 
for physical activity, and avoid smoking. 

The ADA lists many ways to eat healthy. Buy leaner meats, 
such as chicken or turkey. Purchase whole grain breads 
and cereals. Decrease the amount of soda, sweets or other 
snack foods you consume. When grocery shopping, avoid 
aisles that contain only high-calorie foods.

Healthy Cholesterol Support*Excess Appetite & Food Craving Relief

®™

TM
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The American Diabetes Association lists many ways you can exercise:

   Be active in your daily routine. Walk, use the stairs, and move around.

   Engage in aerobic exercise, such as brisk walking, swimming or dancing.

   Participate in strength training, for example, lift weights.

   Try out some flexibility exercises, such as yoga.

Daily Nutritional Support for a Healthy Lifestyle
 
As part of a healthy lifestyle, Digestrol, a dietary supplement, 
adds daily enzymes to help support digestive health.

Digestrol is a Dietary Tool formulated to help provide daily enzymatic support for your healthy digestion 
lifestyle choices.

Digestrol provides a proprietary blend of active, natural digestive enzymes. Our high-quality ingredients are  
formulated for optimal daily nutritional support.* 

Storage: Store in cool, dark place and keep container tightly closed. Do not expose to excessive heat.

Healthy Digestive Support*

One Month Supply • 60 Tablets

The American Dietetic Association states that adequate 
amounts of fiber from foods can help prevent digestive 
problems, such as constipation. Healthy adults and 
children can acquire substantial dietary fiber by 
increasing consumption of high-fiber foods, including 
whole grains, legumes, fruits and vegetables.

The Dietary Reference Intakes recommends consuming 
25g of fiber for adult women and 38g for adult men.

Foods high in fiber include:

    Fruits: prunes, oranges, apples, bananas, figs, and pears. 

    Vegetables: beans, cooked peas, canned peas, lentils and spinach. 
 
    Grains: wheat bran flakes, raisin bran, shredded wheat, brown rice, and cooked oatmeal.  
 
 

Daily Vitality SuperfoodExcess Appetite & Food Craving Relief

®
™

TM

Serving Size: 1 tablet

** Daily Value not established.

Pancreatin NF
Alpha Amylase
Pepsin
Papain
Ox Bile Extract (whole desiccated)
Betaine Hydrochloride

400 mg
130 mg
65 mg
65 mg
65 mg
65 mg

Amount Per Serving   % Daily Value

Servings per container: 60
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Daily Nutritional Support for a Healthy Lifestyle   
As part of a healthy lifestyle, Focus Excel, a dietary 
supplement, adds daily nutrition to help support a balanced 
diet for mental focus.

Focus Excel is a Dietary Tool formulated to help provide daily nutritional support for mental focus and healthy 
lifestyle choices.

Focus Excel provides a proprietary blend of natural botanicals, vitamins and minerals. Our high-quality ingredients 
are formulated for optimal daily nutritional support.* 

Storage: Store in cool, dark place and keep container tightly closed. Do not expose to excessive heat. 

Optimal Focus Support*

One Month Supply • 60 Capsules

According to a survey from the American Dietetic 
Association, people are not eating enough 
breakfast for optimal concentration. Research 
shows that eating a healthy breakfast helps with 
your ability to have a better attention span and 
problem solving skills. 

Daily Vitality Superfood

Quick, healthy breakfast options:

    Mix up a breakfast smoothie made with low-fat milk, frozen strawberries and a banana. 

    Top a toasted waffle with low-fat yogurt and fruit. 

    Stuff a whole-wheat pita with a sliced, hard-boiled egg and low-fat cheese. 

    Spread a flour tortilla with peanut butter. Add a whole banana and roll it up. 

®

ADD/ADHD Symptom Relief

®
®
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One Month Supply • 60 Capsules

Storage: Store in cool, dark place and keep container tightly closed. Do not expose to excessive heat.

Daily Vitality Superfood
Excess Appetite & Food Craving Relief

Glucofast is a Dietary Tool formulated to help provide daily nutritional support for healthy blood sugar, weight, and 
body mass.

Glucofast provides a proprietary blend of natural botanicals, vitamins and minerals. Our high-quality ingredients are  
formulated for optimal daily nutritional support.* 

 Healthy Blood Sugar and Weight Loss Support*

Daily Nutritional Support for a Healthy Lifestyle   
As part of a healthy lifestyle, Glucofast, a dietary 
supplement, adds daily nutrition to help support your dietary 
choices for healthy blood sugar and weight loss.

†Already within the normal range.

™
®

TM

Ways you can burn 100 calories:

  Ride a stationary bike at 20 mph for 5 minutes. 

  Swim laps without stopping for 10 minutes. 
 
  Lift weights continously for 15 minutes. 
 
  Take a leisurely bike ride for 20 minutes. 

  Take the dog for a walk for 30 minutes. 

According to the American Diabetes Association, you can prevent 
type 2 diabetes through a healthy lifestyle. This healthy lifestyle 
consists of changing your diet, increasing your level of physical 
activity and maintaining a healthy weight.

Healthy weight loss can help you obtain that healthy lifestyle. 
The ADA states that losing weight too quickly is not good for 
you. Instead, aim to lose between 1/2 to 2 pounds per week. 
This means you would need to cut out 250-1,000 calories from 
what you normally eat in a day. 
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Daily Essential Support for a Healthy Lifestyle   
As part of a healthy lifestyle, HairMax MD For Men, a 
personal care product, adds daily nutrition to help support 
healthy hair growth.
  

HairMax MD for Men is formulated to help provide daily support for healthy hair. 

HairMax MD for Men provides a proprietary blend of natural botanicals, vitamins and minerals delivered directly to 
the scalp in a twice daily massage. Our high-quality ingredients are formulated to support optimal hair health.

Storage: Store in cool, dark place and keep container tightly closed. Do not expose to excessive heat.

 New Hair Growth Support

One Month Supply • 1 fl. oz Dropper

Biotin, Vitamin H, is part of the B complex group 
of vitamins. Like all B vitamins, biotin is a  
water-soluble vitamin, so the body does not store 
it. Bacteria in the intestine has been known to 
make it. All B vitamins are needed for healthy 
hair, according to the University of Maryland 
Medical Center. Biotin is often recommended for 
strengthening hair and nails.

Where to find B vitamins in food: 

Vitamin B1 (Thiamin): Pork, green peas and whole-grain and enriched-grain 
products like bread, rice, pasta, tortillas and fortified cereals. 

Vitamin B2 (Riboflavin): Milk and dairy foods, enriched bread and other grain 
products, salmon, chicken, eggs and leafy green vegetables like spinach. 

Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine): Baked potato, banana, beef, fortified cereals, whole 
grains, nuts, beans, pork, chicken and fish. 

Vitamin B12: Milk and dairy foods, meat, fish (especially salmon), poultry and 
eggs.

Fatigue Relief Multivitamin for Men

TM

®

INGREDIENTS: Ethanol, Water, Flower pollen 
extract, Klucel HF, Citrus  
Essential Oils, Aloe Vera, Jojoba, 
Tocopherol(vitamin E), Zinc Chloride,  
Tea Tree Oil, Progallin P, Biotin.
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Daily Essential Support for a Healthy Lifestyle   
As part of a healthy lifestyle, HairMax MD For Women, a 
personal care product, adds daily nutrition to help support 
healthy hair growth.
  
 

HairMax MD for Women is formulated to help provide daily support for healthy hair. 

HairMax MD for Men provides a proprietary blend of natural botanicals, vitamins and minerals delivered directly to 
the scalp in a twice daily massage. Our high-quality ingredients are formulated to support optimal hair health.

Storage: Store in cool, dark place and keep container tightly closed. Do not expose to excessive heat.

 New Hair Growth Support

One Month Supply • 1 fl. oz Dropper

Biotin, Vitamin H, is part of the B complex group 
of vitamins. Like all B vitamins, biotin is a  
water-soluble vitamin, so the body does not store 
it. Bacteria in the intestine has been known to 
make it. All B vitamins are needed for healthy 
hair, according to the University of Maryland 
Medical Center. Biotin is often recommended for 
strengthening hair and nails.

Fatigue Relief

INGREDIENTS: Ethanol, Water, Flower pollen 
extract, Klucel HF, Citrus  
Essential Oils, Aloe Vera, Jojoba, 
Tocopherol(vitamin E), Zinc Chloride,  
Tea Tree Oil, Progallin P, Biotin.

®

Superfood based Multivitamin

TM

Where to find B vitamins in food: 

Vitamin B1 (Thiamin): Pork, green peas and whole-grain and enriched-grain 
products like bread, rice, pasta, tortillas and fortified cereals. 

Vitamin B2 (Riboflavin): Milk and dairy foods, enriched bread and other grain 
products, salmon, chicken, eggs and leafy green vegetables like spinach. 

Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine): Baked potato, banana, beef, fortified cereals, whole 
grains, nuts, beans, pork, chicken and fish. 

Vitamin B12: Milk and dairy foods, meat, fish (especially salmon), poultry and 
eggs.
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One Month Supply • 90 Capsules

HealthSlim is a Dietary Tool formulated to help provide daily nutritional support for your healthy weight-loss goals 
and healthy lifestyle choices. 

HealthSlim provides a proprietary blend of natural botanicals, vitamins and minerals. Our high-quality ingredients are 
formulated for optimal daily metabolism support.*

Storage: Store in cool, dark place and keep container tightly closed. Do not expose to excessive heat.

Natural Metabolism Support*

Daily Vitality Superfood

Daily Nutritional Support for a Healthy Lifestyle   
As part of a healthy lifestyle, HealthSlim, a dietary 
supplement, adds daily nutrition to help support your 
healthy weight-loss goals.

The American Dietetic Association specifies three things 
people can do for healthy weight loss. First, make 
smart food choices from every food group. Second, get 
the most nutrition from your calories. This means eat 
more nutrient-rich foods and less high-fat, high-sugar 
foods. Third, balance both food intake and physical 
activity. Exercise is just as important as diet. Make sure 
to exercise at least 30 minutes each day.

Excess Appetite & Food Craving Relief

®

Smart food choices include:

    Fresh fruits and vegetables from the produce aisles

    Whole grains from the bakery

    Low-fat milk products from the dairy case 

    Lean proteins from the meat/poultry department

®
TM

HEALTHSLIM

Vitamin B6 (pyridoxine HCL)
Pantothenic Acid (as calcium d-pantothenate)
Chromium (chromax chromium picolinate)
Potassium (as potassium chloride)

2 mg
2 mg

821 mcg
17 mg

145%
45%

650%
480%

*Daily Value not established. †Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.

Serving Size: 1 capsule

Amount Per Serving % Daily Value†

Proprietary Herbal Blend
  Choline bitartrate, L-Carnitine fumarate, Inositol powder, D-methionine.
Lipase, fungal
Betaine

529 mg

83 mg
20 mg

Servings per container: 90
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Daily Nutritional Support for a Healthy Lifestyle
 
As part of a healthy lifestyle, Hyperexol, a dietary 
supplement, adds daily nutrition to help support a diet low 
in sodium and saturated fat.

Other ways to maintain a healthy lifestyle include:
 
    Be physically active. Routine physical activity can lower high blood pressure and reduce your    
    risk for other health problems. 
 
    Quit smoking. Smoking can damage blood vessels and raise your risk for high blood     
    pressure.

Hyperexol is a Dietary Tool formulated to help provide daily nutritional support for your healthy blood pressure lifestyle choices.

Hyperexol provides a proprietary blend of natural botanicals, vitamins and minerals. Our high-quality ingredients are  
formulated for optimal daily nutritional support.*

Storage: Store in cool, dark place and keep container tightly closed. Do not expose to excessive heat.

Healthy Blood Pressure Support*

One Month Supply • 60 Capsules

The National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute 
explains a healthy eating plan to maintain normal 
blood pressure. Make sure your diet is low in 
saturated fat, cholesterol and total fat.  
 
Eat plenty of fruits, vegetables and fat-free or  
low-fat milk products as well as whole grains, 
fish, poultry, beans, seeds and nuts. Limit sweets, 
added sugars, sugary beverages and red meats. 

®

Excess Appetite & Food Craving Relief Healthy Cholesterol Support*

†Already within the normal range.

TM ®
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Daily Nutritional Support for a Healthy Lifestyle
 
As part of a healthy lifestyle, Immuno Xcell, a dietary 
supplement, adds daily nutrition to help support a diet 
rich in nutrients for a healthy immune system.

Immuno Xcell is a Dietary Tool formulated to help provide daily support for your healthy immune system lifestyle 
choices. 

Immuno Xcell provides a proprietary blend of natural herbs and substances. Our high-quality ingredients are 
formulated for optimal daily immune system support.*

Storage: Store in a cool, dry place and keep container tightly closed. Do not store in refrigerator. Do not expose to 
excessive heat.

Immune System Support*

One Month Supply • 90 Tablets

Nutrients that are recongized in building immunity 
and immune system response are protein, vitamins 
A, C, and E, and zinc. Other nutrients that may help 
influence the immune system are vitamin B6, folate, 
selenium, iron, copper, prebiotics and probiotics. The 
American Dietetic Association says that including 
these nutrients in your healthy eating plan will help 
boost your immune system.

Tips for starting a healthy eating plan:

    Eat salads with plenty of vegetables like tomatoes, broccoli florets, shredded carrots, or    
    peppers.

    Eat lean chicken, turkey or beef. 
 
    Eat whole grains in bread or cereal.

    Eat fresh fruit, such as apples, oranges, and bananas.

Daily Vitality Superfood
Allergy Symptom Relief

®
®

TM

Serving Size: 1 TabletServing Size: 1 Tablet

Amount Per Serving    % Daily Value†

Dimethylglycine HCI .............................. 300 mg...................... **

Maitake PD-Fraction® Powder................. 17 mg................ ......**
     (Grifola frondosa) yielding D-Fraction® 5mg
Larch Tree ............................................. 227 mg...................... **
     (Larix laricina) Arabinogalactan Powder
Beta 1, 3 Glucan.................................... 100 mg...................... **
     (from baker’s yeast cell walls)

†Percent Daily Values based on a 2,000 calorie diet.  **Daily Value not established.

Supplement Facts
Servings per container: 90

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Stearic Acid, 
Vegetable Stearate, Croscarmellose Sodium, Silicon Dioxide, 
Hydroxypropyl Methylcellulose, Titanium Dioxide, Polyethylene 
Glycol.
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Daily Nutritional Support for a Healthy Lifestyle

As part of a healthy lifestyle, Menopol, a dietary supplement, 
adds daily nutrition to help support proper diet and exercise 
for healthy menopause.

Tips for healthy exercise and healthy eating:

    Do cardiovascular and strength training exercises most days of the week.

    Focus on eating whole grains, fruits, vegetables and healthy fats like extra virgin olive oil,   
    walnuts, almonds, avocado and fish. 

    Skip second helpings at dinner.

Menopol is a Dietary Tool formulated to help provide daily nutritional support for your healthy menopause lifestyle choices.

Menopol provides a proprietary blend of natural botanicals, vitamins and minerals. Our high-quality ingredients are  
formulated for optimal daily nutritional support.* 

Storage: Store in cool, dark place and keep container tightly closed. Do not expose to excessive heat.

Menopausal Support Formula*

One Month Supply • 60 Capsules

Due to lessening hormone levels and the natural aging 
process, many women can gain weight following 
menopause. To maintain a healthy weight, the American 
Dietetic Association believes menopausal women should  
follow three guidelines: exercise regularly, eat right and 
watch your portions. Research shows that women in 
their mid-to-late forties need about 200 fewer calories a 
day. Exercise and diet combined can help these women 
maintain a healthy weight.

Fatigue Relief

®

®

Daily Vitality Superfood

®
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Daily Nutritional Support for a Healthy Lifestyle 
 
As part of a healthy lifestyle, Nutratose, a dietary 
supplement, adds daily nutrition to help support healthy 
lifestyle choices along with proper diet and exercise.

Nutratose is a Dietary Tool formulated to help provide daily nutritional support for your healthy lifestyle choices.

Nutratose provides a proprietary blend of natural ORAC vegetable and berry blends. Our high-quality ingredients are 
formulated for optimal daily nutritional support.*

Storage: Store in cool, dark place and keep container tightly closed. Do not expose to excessive heat.

Daily Vitality Superfood*

6.9 oz Powder Jar

GI Probiotics Support*

®

Fatigue Relief

® TM

In the Dietary Guidelines for Americans, released in 
late January of 2011, the U.S. Department of Health 
and Human Services explains what foods to increase 
for a healthy diet. These foods include vegetables, 
fruits, whole grains, fat-free or low-fat milk products, 
and a variety of protein, such as lean meats and 
poultry, eggs, soy, unsalted nuts and beans.   

Here are more suggestions for healthy food choices: 
 
   Choose seafood instead of red meat. 

   Choose oils like olive oil instead of solid fats. 
 
   Choose foods that provide more dietary fiber and potassium,  
   like beans and bananas.
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Daily Nutritional Support for a Healthy Lifestyle 
 
As part of a healthy lifestyle, Procognin, a dietary 
supplement, adds daily nutrition to help support healthy 
brain activity along with proper diet and exercise.

What fish have the highest concentration of DHA?

    Oily fish contain the most DHA, including wild salmon, albacore tuna, mackerel, herring, and farmed  
    trout.

How should I cook my fish? 
 
    Broiling or grilling is the healthiest option when cooking fish.

What else can I do to improve my memory? 
 
    Do brain and memory exercises. These have been shown to improve memory. Here are six websites  
    that offer memory games: brainist.com, fitbrains.com, gamesforthebrain.com, brainwaves.com,  
    brainarena.com, lumosity.com.

Procognin is a Dietary Tool formulated to help provide daily nutritional 
support for your healthy memory lifestyle choices.

Procognin provides a proprietary blend of natural botanicals, vitamins and 
minerals. Our high-quality ingredients are formulated for optimal daily 
nutritional support.*

Storage: Store in cool, dark place and keep container tightly closed. Do not expose to 
excessive heat.

Memory & Cognition Support*

One Month Supply • 120 Capsules

The American Dietetic Association states that recent studies 
have shown that eating fish can actually help improve 
your memory. Fish contain an omega-3 fatty acid called 
docosahexaenoic acid (DHA). DHA is essential to memory and 
brain performance. So how much fish do we need to maintain 
a healthy memory? Only two six-ounce servings a week. 

Daily Vitality Superfood

®

PROCOGNIN TM

ADD/ADHD Symptom Relief

®
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Daily Enzymatic Support for a Healthy Lifestyle 
 
As part of a healthy lifestyle, Prolipamy, a dietary 
supplement, adds daily enzymes to help support a balanced 
diet for pancreatic health.

Each pancreatic enzyme has their own unique function for digestion:

    Amylase breaks down carbohydrates.

    Lipase breaks down fats into fatty acids and cholesterol.

    Trypsin and chymotrypsin digest proteins.

Prolipamy is a Dietary Tool formulated to help provide daily enzymatic support for your healthy digestion lifestyle 
choices.

Prolipamy provides a proprietary blend of active, natural pancreatic enzymes. Our high-quality ingredients are  
formulated for optimal daily nutritional support.*

Storage: Store in cool, dark place and keep container tightly closed. Do not expose to excessive heat. 

Pancreatic Enzymes*

One Month Supply • 60 Capsules

The pancreas plays an important role in nutrient 
absorption via its synthesis of digestive enzymes. 
These include proteases, phosphatases, lipases, 
amylases, and many others. The National Digestive 
Diseases Information Clearinghouse states that for a 
healthy pancreas, you should follow a diet plan that 
is low in fat and includes small, frequent meals. Drink 
plenty of fluids and limit caffeinated beverages. 

Daily Vitality Superfood

®

Fatigue Relief

®
®

Serving Size: 1 capsule

Amount Per Serving  % Daily Value

Pancreatin 4x (digestive enzyme blend) ... 325 mg..................... ** 
Protease, amylase, lipase

**Daily Value not established.

Supplement Facts
Servings per container: 60
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Daily Nutritional Support for a Healthy Lifestyle

As part of a healthy lifestyle, Refluxamine, a dietary 
supplement, adds daily nutrition to help support healthy 
stomach acid along with proper diet and exercise.

Tips to help relieve stomach acid: 
 
    Sit upright for at least one hour after eating. 

    Elevate the head of your bed. 

    Eat several small meals during the day, avoiding foods that provoke heartburn.

Refluxamine is a Dietary Tool formulated to help provide daily nutritional support for your healthy stomach acid 
lifestyle choices.
Refluxamine provides a proprietary blend of natural botanicals, vitamins and minerals. Our high-quality ingredients 
are formulated for optimal daily nutritional support.*

Storage: Store in cool, dark place and keep container tightly closed. Do not expose to excessive heat. 

Stomach Acid Support*

One Month Supply • 60 Chewable Tablets

Foods themselves do not cause heartburn, but they 
may aggravate the condition by stimulating acid 
production in the stomach. Foods that can provoke 
heartburn include black pepper, coffee, chocolate, 
alcohol, peppers and mint. Something that can help 
alleviate stomach acid is eating at least 3 hours 
before bedtime. Make sure to eliminate late-night 
meals or snacks as well.

tablets

®

Daily Vitality Superfood

®
®

Candida Overgrowth Symptom Relief
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Daily Nutritional Support for a Healthy Lifestyle
 
As part of a healthy lifestyle, Uricinex, a dietary 
supplement, adds daily nutrition to help support a diet 
low in purines for healthy uric acid.

Uricinex is a Dietary Tool formulated to help provide daily nutritional support for your healthy uric acid lifestyle 
choices. 

Uricinex provides a proprietary blend of natural botanicals. Our high-quality ingredients are formulated for optimal 
daily nutritional support.*

Storage: Store in cool, dark place and keep container tightly closed. Do not expose to excessive heat.

Uric Acid Support*

One Month Supply • 60 Capsules

According to the Arthritis Foundation, people with gout 
should avoid certain high-purine foods. Foods high in 
purines have been found to increase the risk of gout. 
These include red meats, organ meat and seafood. 
Instead eat more fresh fruits and vegetables, nuts, 
legumes, low-fat dairy, and whole-grain carbohydrates. 

Another thing that can help gout sufferers is losing 
weight. This helps reduce uric acid in the blood. Talk 
with your doctor about an appropriate weight-loss plan.

®

Daily Vitality Superfood

®

†Already within the normal range.

**Daily Value not established.

Proprietary Herbal Blend
Yucca herb stock (leaf), Garlic extract, Artichoke herb
powder, Standardized milk thistle extract, (80%
sylmarine), Tumeric powder (root).

Serving Size: 1 capsule

Amount Per Serving % Daily Value†
500 mg

Servings per container: 1 capsule

Other tips for managing uric acid:

    Drink lots of water. Keeping your body hydrated can help flush uric acid from the blood. 
 
    See your doctor regularly for help in managing uric acid levels. 
 
    Choose low-purine foods, such as nuts, legumes, and whole-grains.

Topical Pain Relief Gel

Gel
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Daily Nutritional Support for a Healthy Lifestyle 
 
As part of a healthy lifestyle, Veinulux, a dietary supplement, 
adds daily nutrition to help support a diet and exercise 
routine for healthy circulation. 

Food to include for healthy circulation:

    Complex Carbohydrates: oatmeal, bran, brown rice, pasta. 
 
    Fish: salmon, lake trout, mackerel, herring. 
 
    Vegetables: eggplant, mushrooms, brussel sprouts. 
 
    Lean beef: round, sirloin, chuck and loin.

Veinulux is a Dietary Tool formulated to help provide daily nutritional support for your healthy circulation lifestyle 
choices. 

Veinulux provides a proprietary blend of natural botanicals, vitamins and minerals. Our high-quality ingredients are 
formulated for optimal daily nutritional support.*

Storage: Store in cool, dark place and keep container tightly closed. Do not expose to excessive heat.

Healthy Vein Support*

One Month Supply • 90 Capsules

The American Heart Association recommends exercising 
2 hours and 30 minutes total each week for healthy 
circulation. An easy way to split this up is incorporating 
30 minutes of exercise for 5 days of the week.

The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 
states that 50-55% of women are affected by varicose 
veins. To prevent varicose veins, people should exercise 
regularly to improve leg strength and not cross their 
legs for too long.

Daily Vitality Superfood
Topical Pain Relief Gel

Gel
®

TM
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Daily Nutritional Support for a Healthy Lifestyle

As part of a healthy lifestyle, Vita-Female, a dietary 
supplement, adds daily nutrition to help support your diet 
and exercise regimen.

Vita-Female is a Dietary Tool formulated to help provide daily nutritional support for healthy lifestyle choices in women.

Vita-Female provides a proprietary blend of active, natural botanicals, vitamins, minerals and more. Our high-quality ingredients 
are formulated for optimal daily nutritional support.*

Storage: Store in cool, dark place and keep container tightly closed. Do 
not expose to excessive heat.

Superfood-based Multivitamin*

One Month Supply • 90 Vegetarian Capsules

The U.S. Department of Agriculture states that broccoli is 
a superfood for all seasons. Many nutritional and medical 
studies are revealing just what a nutrient-rich food 
broccoli is. According to a USDA study, broccoli sprouts 
have an anti-cancer property. This property helped to deter 
cancer in rat subjects with tumors. 

Broccoli isn’t the only thing that has health benefits. 
Nutrients in berries, such as grapes have been shown to 
lower cholesterol and prevent heart disease. 

Daily Vitality Superfood
Fatigue Relief

®
®

TM

Listed below are foods that contain essential nutrients: 
 
    Vitamin D: Tuna, salmon, most milk, orange juice, yogurt, cheeses,  
    cereals, breads and soy drinks.

    Folate: Orange juice, spinach, Romaine lettuce, broccoli, peanuts,  
    avocado, enriched grain products and fortified breakfast cereals.

Serving Size: 3 capsules                           Servings per container: 30

Each serving contains: Each serving contains:Amount Amount %DV†%DV†

Vitamin A (as Beta-Carotene)
Nat. Vitamin C (from Organic Acerola Ext.)
Vitamin D3
Vitamin K
Vitamin B-1 (as Thiamin)
Vitamin B-2 (as Riboflavin)
Vitamin B-3 (as Niacinamide)
Vitamin B-6 (as Pyridoxine)
Folic Acid
Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin)
Biotin

Vitamin B-5 (as Pantothenic Acid)
Calcium (as Pascalite)
Iron
Magnesium (as Magnesium Gluconate)
Zinc (as Zinc Citrate)
Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine)
Manganese (as Manganese Gluconate)
Chromium (as Chromium Picolinate)
Molybdenum (as Molybdenum Citrate)
Potassium (as Potassium Gluconate)
Vanadium (as Vanadium Chelate)

 ** Daily Value (DV) not established. † Percent Daily Value (DV) are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.

495IU
23mg

3,600IU
90mcg
15mg
9mg

15mg
23mg

405mcg
180mcg

6mcg

9%
38%

900%
120%

1,200%
540%
90%

1,200%
100%

3,000%
2%

9mg
2mg
0mg

645mcg
6mg

6mcg
<1mg

240mcg
53mcg

6mg
<1mcg

90%
<1%

0%
<1%
23%
8%

25%
195%
68%
<1%

†
% Daily Value† 

Organic Vegetable & Herbal Blend 681 mg 
Parsley, Cabbage, Lemon Grass Leaf, Dandelion Leaf, Ginkgo Leaf, Rosemary, Tomato (juice & fruit), 
Beet (juice & powder), Carrot Juice, Plantain Leaf, Broccoli, Kale (juice & powder), Spinach, Cilantro Leaf 
Powder, Collard.

**
Each serving contains: Amount 

342 mg **Organic Fruit & Berry Blend 
Apple (fruit & juice), Maqui, Acai Berry, Currant (berry, seed & juice), Wild Bilberry (berry & seed), Aronia 
(juice), Pomegranate (juice), Wild Lingonberry (berry & seed), Concord Grape (juice), Acerola Extract, 
Wild Blueberry (berry & seed), Sour Cherry (juice), Wild Elderberry (juice), Wild Cranberry (juice), Red 
Raspberry (berry & seed), Black Raspberry (berry & seed).
Organic Green Superfood Blend 261 mg **
Spirulina, Alfalfa Grass Juice Powder, Kamut Grass Juice Powder, Wheat Grass Juice, Barley Grass 
Juice, Chlorella, Nettle, Stevia Leaf, Kelp Powder (Natural Iodine), Copper Sodium Chlorophyllin.
Probiotic & Enzymes Blend 240 mg **
Pectinase 3,000 Endo PG/g; Bifidobacterium Longum 10 BU/g; Beta-Glucanase 400 BGU/g; Lactobacillus 
Acidophilus 10 Billion; Bromelain 240 GDU/g; Lactobacillus Casei 5 BCFU/g; Lactase 1,000 ALU/g; 
Hemicellulase 96,000 HCU/g; Phytase 400U/g; Peptidase (protease 30,000 HUT/g); Alpha-Galactosidase 
3,000 GALU/g; Papain 5TU/mg; Amylase; Cellulase; Lipase; Protease.
Organic Sprout Blend 96 mg **
Amaranth Sprout Powder, Sunflower Sprout Powder, Broccoli Sprout, Cauliflower Sprout, Kale Sprout.
Proprietary Blend 78 mg **
Tocopherols & Tocotrienols (from rice bran oil), L-Glutathione, Resveratrol 50%, Lycopene 5%, COQ10.
Organic Mushroom Blend 3 mg **
Reishi Mushroom Mycelia, Maitake Mushroom Mycelia, Cordyceps Mushroom Mycelia, Shiitake 
Mushroom Mycelia.

Other Ingredients: Vegetarian Capsule, Glyceryl Behenate (vegetable), Maltodextrin (vegetable), Cassava Dextrin (vegetable). 
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Vita-Male is a Dietary Tool formulated to help provide daily nutritional support for healthy lifestyle choices in men.

Vita-Male provides a proprietary blend of natural botanicals, vitamins, minerals and more. Our high-quality 
ingredients are formulated for optimal daily nutritional support.*

Daily Nutritional Support for a Healthy Lifestyle

As part of a healthy lifestyle, Vita-Male, a dietary 
supplement, adds daily nutrition to help support your diet 
and exercise regimen.

Multivitamin for Men*

One Month Supply • 60 Tablets

The American Dietetic Assocation states that 
vitamins and nutrients are essential to a healthy 
eating plan. They believe you should start each day 
with a healthy breakfast that includes whole grains, 
calcium, vitamin D and vitamin C. To get your fiber, 
folate and flavonoids, eat beans. Salad greens and 
vegetables are great for snacks while fresh, whole 
fruit is a good choice for dessert. 

Daily Vitality Superfood
Fatigue Relief

®
®

TM

Storage: Store in cool, dark place and keep container 
tightly closed. Do not expose to excessive heat.

Good sources of potassium: 

   1 cup of cooked spinach             
   1 medium baked potato              
   1 cup of cooked broccoli            
   1 cup of cantaloupe                    
   1 medium tomato                        
   ½ cup of strawberries                
   1 medium-size banana               

840 mg
800 mg 
460 mg 
430 mg 
290 mg 
230 mg 
450 mg
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One Month Supply • 120 Capsules

Zenitrim is a Dietary Tool formulated to provide daily nutritional support for your healthy weight-loss goals and healthy 
lifestyle choices.
 
As part of a healthy lifestyle, the natural fiber in Zenitrim helps support gradual, healthy weight loss without stimulants.*

Storage: Store in cool, dark place and keep container tightly closed. Do not expose to excessive heat.

Daily Vitality Superfood

Daily calorie intake estimates for adult women and men: 
 
   Women should consume 1,600-2,400 calories. 
 
   Men should consume 2,000 to 3,000 calories.

   Please visit mypyramid.gov for more specific calorie intakes estimates based on all      
   factors listed above.

Daily Nutritional Support a Healthy Lifestyle 
 
As part of a healthy lifestyle, Zenitrim, a dietary supplement, 
adds daily nutrition to help support healthy weight-loss 
goals along with proper diet and exercise.

Natural Fat Blocker*

The key to a healthy weight, explains the U.S. Department of 
Health and Human Services, is calorie balance. This balance can 
be achieved through controlled calorie intake and exercise. As for 
the amount of calories people should consume, everyone’s body is 
different. 

Visit mypyramid.gov to find out the exact amount of calories you 
should have per day based on your age, gender, height, weight and 
amount of physical activity. As for exercise, regular participation in 
physical activity leads to healthy weight management.

Zenitrene™
Glucomannan

 

(40% konjac root polysaccharide extract)......**
1500 mg

**Daily Value not established.

Serving Size: 2 capsules Servings per container: 60

Amount Per Serving % Daily Value

Excess Appetite & Food Craving Relief

®
TM

TM


